The Hi story

of

The Janes River .Art League
1964 - 1966
The James River Art Leaque began in October,
1g64, with
Chairman.

The first

Louise Bono as Actiug

saveral meetinqs were devoted to establishing

policy

arld sipg.
uiie adopted a charter,
&'e outlinod

using the petersburg

our airns, concludine that

ao To stirnulate and

Art League by-laws as a guide.

the gosls of our organization

promote art interest

and activities

would be;
for

the

leqque merabersand the eormunlty.
b. To have leaeuo exhiblts,

as a group in

shsws of our own,

and in corununity exhibits.
co Members should be orirlnal

in their

d' To endeaver to have inforrnative

work.

and, interesting

grests or leagr e menbers to give lectures
The process of choosinq a name proved to be
a rather
vercial

matter.

At first

prograns, w.ith

and dormnstratlonso
conplicated

ard contro_

we accepted south Bank Art League, but later

serwatism overcame the bohemian ln us and we settled

con-

on James River Art

Leaque.
Dues were established
inq accor[t

at $5.0o, payable Jan. lr1g6s,

at the Bank of Virglnia.

After

and we opened a check_

the incorporatlcn

of the leaque,

we wer6 advisod to change to a business
account.
The norninating comrnittee presented the slate

of officers

in Jan. which were

accepted unanimousLy.
Director - Louise Bono
Asslstant Director - Charles Larivey
Recording Secretaxy - Oulda Tanner
Corresponding Secretary - Holen lirofrr"rtoo
Treasurer - iiope Davis
Historian - Maitha Anne Hart

d

In February the Committee Chairrnen were
amouncedo
Progrg& - Chsrles Lsrivey f 64
- r65
t65
Elsie MaoCord
r66
Hospitality
NeI1io
?rischman
Publicity - Beth Bass
Membership - llope Davis
Cornnunications - Eelen Wolver-bon
Gallery - .Axn Southall
standards for

prospective

mernbersvrere d.iscustt€d.

rt was res lved that

sF,ecific reqrri_rements shotlld be :net, such
as, quqlity
rcrk

must be oriqinal.

will

be rnade up to be filled

parntings,

of vprk,

alrd alJ.

A conrnittee was eet up to reriew prospects,

and/or sculpture,

out by the applioart.
ltc

and a forrn

Three obJects of art,

are to be submitted,

cno of rd,rich must har*

been completed in the 1ast 12 months.
The next problen in hand was to assl re interest
ings.

Due to the vprk of Charles tarivey

the foLlowing proerans were pres€nted.

and attendance et our mset-

and subsequently Elsie

Mac0ord

I{ ere is a brj_ef reirrme of our suc_

aessfttl profirarnsr
dg-.

i965. 0harres Larivey d.iscussed palr* ings
$me of the menbers h6d
exhibited at his galleryo
Ho then tord us about his Jofferson Davis Gallery.
He felt the derand seerned.
to be nnre for oirso than fo-nater
cororsr and in
seascapes' landscaPe8 and etllI
life.
Best prices ranged from gzo.
- Sgo,
Fob' Mrs. Bono gave a talk on prtrnj.tive
art.
some of our members, * ose forte
is prirnitive painting loaned their uork
for discussion.
Library prints were
also usedn
Ap+!'

}{r'

contest for

Youngbl ood', as chair:nanr challenged
our league station

ary.

At this

illr' Reed' ltfr' P-ussellr afld Mr. Phillips
entries

for

the lhalhimer

Self portraits

{glg.

the grorp to

meting

a lett erhead

al-so, three Judeesp

se1ected 4o pictures

from ngnber

"Focus on Artl.

added an amusinq note to

stinulate

interest

in a:-b

astlvities"
with

June Harriman was chosen best in the qroup
and was presented
.l..iilli
a ;.aint box, ccmF.l"iments of $her:vrin
arns paint Store at Southd.d*

P1aza.

I{elen Ful1 preseated to us a fasej.nating proqram
of oelor

slitlea

5
of fanpus art
recently
luqust.

in Europe, vhich

she had. coLlected durinq a tour

dre had

made.
Mr. Kephart of ThaLhimors carre to i.nvite

enter the American Heart Assooiatlon

our group alone, to

poster Contest.

Y{ork of, the Sumner

Sculpture Class was exhibited.
Sel;t. Mr. Da,y, of the Art and Frane Shop rnot rqith us.

A few of meny facts

utri ch we gleaned from him were:
to

Tho painting

b.

The frame does not maka the picture,

determines the kind of frf,re.
bnt ean help or complete

i+
IU'

co

Frarrugsoften caD tie

Nov' Bernard Da.vls, Art Director
Member, spoke on Pen and Ink
to illustrate

his remarks.

at Manchester High Sehool, snd League

Drawing.

that

in the oompod-tion for

Also, much.consideration
matter ls needed.

techniqubr,

and. gave

needed.

vras brought to our attention

is required

H e used earnples of his orryl .work

He expJ.ained different

suqqestions about the nraterials
It

a room toqether.

much prelimina.ry

planninq

each pen and ink drawi-ng.

of the darks and liehts,

llo rrere rnadewell

aware that

and sub.iect
there

is no room

for mistakes.
Jan. L{r. Davis was host at Manchester Hiqh SchooL and introd.rced
Mro Ralph
Gray of Eric

Schindler Gallery

in Riohmond. Mrs" Davis serred. refreshments

to the group, and thi s was a lovoly
ldarah.

Ie

had an Art FiIm,

pressed the irope that

surpriso vfiich pll_rasedeveryone present"

"Renoir to Flcasso';, and ever.yone attending

more such filns

ex-

could, be used in the f.uture.

!]gJ-' ltie were pleased to have llelen H ul1 return

with

evening emphasis w&s Biven to the Lnpressionist

Fainters.

color

slides,

and tirts

4
To sun u! two years of proqransr I believe
Ci:arles Larivey,
C:arter

and Elsie

MaoCord have certainly

and our wishes, to iLpsveinforrn6tive

sr:eakers from the conrnuni-ty, and utilizing
lectures

the member*rlp feels

and denonstrations.

fulfilled

proqraas,

dravring

of our members to qive

of a job so well

The results

that

the aims of our

and interestinq
the talents

as I do,

done, oould only be

accornplished by many hours of planning and conoentrated. effort.

According to the by-lewsr

alt active member must pay hls dueer atd participate

two shows per year, whother they be League or one m&n 6hows.

}thorwlse,

he will

be dronpod from membership.
The follovring

actlvities

offered. srple ooportunity

to fulf11l

or:r obliqations"

L. ii:le had our publ ic debut in the Thalhimers ,,Focus on Art",

in

May, 1965.
2. starting
Iliils

August, lil65, our ono man shows began at the westaver

Branch Library.

As of May 1g66, the following

mernbersi,rrj

exhiblted:
Basse Bono, Boyd.on, cortopassi,
Davis'

Hope Davie, Lilian

lioldren,
3. Carillon

c1ine,

coleman, criqhton,

Bernard.

Davis, Ferneyhough, Fiaxr Hamiman, iiart,

I{ubbard, Johnston, Mac0ord., Roberson, Trischmatr, Tanner.
Art Shorw- Oct. l96b

96 paintings

- water eolor,

sculpture were shown.

oil,

prints,

Five paintings

etc.

&td IO pieces of

were sold.

4, Sidewalk Art Sale - Southside plaza
over 235 works of art vrere displayod,
jewelry"

{i25u.O0 worth were soLd.

incrudine
Our treasury

enamel on copper
was fa.btened by

1Oi6of each sale.
llope Davis \treasureri
pictures

and Ann Southali

lehairrnanl,

sold best and averaAed around- glo.uo.

landscapes,o alonq vrith fiqure

felt

stlll

studies did quite we1l.

life

sma11
and

in

5
Ouida Tanner dld a lucrative
sketches 1zu nin.I

business wiilr her charcoaL

of sidewatk customerse as d.id Louise

Bom doing quick vratereolor portraits.

,a_vlsRobertsonrs

copper enarnel jewelry

wel1,

o ld particularly

Southside ilierchants Aspelation
members to free

trea.ted all

participatiag

lunch ldinner? r at the S ccW Cafeteria.

Sherqrin l'rillians

hed a sale of art

1'rerve been invited

supplies

Z5;2"off .

back nerb year..

5. "lvlay1966r 40 members participated

agai n in the Thalhimers

"Focus on Arttt.
br Central

Natlonal

has invited

Bankr Hull

us to exhlbit

Street

and Broarl Itoek Road,

every other monthn

deelded that we accept the invitstion
exhibiting
IJe-nyqrcups have invltec

wi th

rt

has been

several maabers

at one time.
us to attend their

art

shows.

1. Bernard Davls at the l,lanchester High Schoc.,
I invited
vi*s

the rrcrk of the Art Dept" and see the virqinia

r-is tc
liuseum

Art Mobile.
2' ltiestover Art Group Show, some of our mecnbersbelong
to the group.
5. Verdell

liubbard invited

us to visw the Art Show at the i"Mo

Davis Elementary School.

Two of our membersr Ann Soutirall,

anl Helen vrloLverton were among the judces for
4. Lee v,.inne, Tfestover I{iIl s tsranch Library,
apecial
iir 'ehave been inviteci

displa;' of lrt

as individuals

Books available

to participate

the show.

invited

us to a

to us, l,tlon. Nov.L5o

anC exhlbit

in the.

1. Je.ffer son Davi s GaIlery.
3. Virrinia

Biennial , Virqiilia

lL{usei;moj, Fine Arts.

3. La Yoque Stores voieed an jnterest
4o Va1ei:tine l,iuseum, Biennial

paintrnn

in dispLaying our viork.
in Richmond.

Ci ty High S*hool Sper:;.*). ly1 Class es orgnnized
e sculpture[our
at George wy'bhe i{igh sclrocL d:rinE
att ended.

the srmmen cf lgs5.

choiceT elass

Ifi rnernberseil'rur

Leaque

o
,',e r'.':re invited
iation.

to

have a poster contest

for the Amerisan Ileart

X{ary Ann FerneyLough rvas the winuer

Assoe-

and l:ie aro verJr 1:roud. of her.

The poster .!vasused. throughout Vireinie.
Therefore,

Due to the fine

the hard lvork of well
conplishments,

readership of our Director,

choseti committees , we can be proud of many
ac-

both for

ourselves

strred by comnunity accepta[co,
have accomplished their

Louise Bono, and

and our cornnunity.

rf

success is mea-

Beth Bass and ]r er publicity

goa1. TheJr havo made the public

committee

?ery much awaro of

our presence through the modia of the nsyuspapersr
3,adlo and. ?.Vo

What

more proof can we have than Thalhimers wanting
us baak each y.ear

for

"Focrrs on Art".
nert yearr

lho Soiithsid.e Merchants want our Sidemralk Sale again

and the wastover

Hi1ls

Branch Llbrary

sqy that

they are so glad

we are there...
Erposure of our objets
<-

dtart

in maqy nooks and crannies has been d.ue ts

the cunni,:g of Ann Scutlrall

and her Conrnittee.

are there

never know about, to

Aln,

that

we will

How msny sleepLoss nights
say nothing

of gal.ione

of gasS??
At the lday meeting whon Elsio
the Chairmen and their

Mac0ord expressed our debt of gratitude

eommittees, she also referred

of many kinds which our organization
each of us to aak oursolves
vestraent of timo,

effort

lf

r thlnk

the

arced', through

our many good.timesr lem friondsr

but not leastr

firore ineentive

Rocorded

L{ay, J.966

to the growing pains

has experLenoed.. Now is the time for

rte are satlsfled

and money.

to

to qreater

with

the returns

on our 1*

scales are more than balnew knowledge,

and last

productivity.

Martha Anqe Eart
F{istorian

